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W'''.'il 1'1-:C:. ~Ian .. Jul>• 18-Al 7.30 o[ n cfo:tr m::iJorlty over n11. Tito 
c1d1wli to·n li;ht It WO!i pn•1llctcll, trom l•'arml'rll. out111tlu or len sents In Win· 
lr.c.•:111• NO returns at ha ntl oC lotlny'11 nlpl'~· 1:1ecurccl twt>nty·Clvo membcr11. 
l'to\1111·111 l·h•t'l lon, the farmcrll ,,·oultl In Wlnnlp<'g they nppenr to hn,·o only 
1.:n• 1" · l.1ri:<•l!t i;ruup In tl~e n~xt ono ttupportcr. They will nlso llkcly 1 belt ·~~'·:Jlll~ 
1 q:l•l~lllrC. ;\lore COlll<lJlUl'nCtCll hUTC the SU\)POrt OC J. !(, Edmison, 
mu•l ,. • hl·nrd [rm11 bcfiiru II cnn bO Fu11lo11 c:nntlhlntc In Urnndon, nnd It !=r ~~l It 
i.nu\\ 11 11 hdher o r nut th<1y will hn\'e lt'I <·on11ltlere1l 11tc F'.umers hn,·o :in but our record• are aYaftabt• to 
~ 111:1: rlty 0 1·cr 1111. The ~ummnry <·xcl.'llclil chnnco or clccUng their ono who la eaJIJ lntornted 111 
Po r.1r ~huw11 the l·';.irtn<'rs hn\'e elect- l'Rnrlhla t e!'.I In tho three tlerl'rre1l clcc-
,J 1vu11<" n. l.lbcru l11 three. C'oni<cr· lions. Ju n l.c1;h1ltlturc or flCly-flvc . Our 11:1rt)' or twelve, four mun null mer. we ho11e nc\'cr to havo lo err• Am1 In hla motor boat to sc-e Yitai poblcm. What ta tbe colldltlo t '~'h" Cnur. lndr 111•11tl!'11t11 lwo. 1~1bor n11:111llcrs 1t Is considered n Govern· clhl.t ludlca. mot ul 'J'ru10, urrh·lu:; th<· 0:\ 111.rlmcnt. 11atlc.11t11. Uear. CoTo 0ceuple1l a d:1y, condition now-I• the next questlon1 
lll Ant Attn eJLAt n spcn"cr nn·• A~rry fron1 Uo:itun. llulifox nntl Momrcul I The ho1111ltnl nt T\\•llllni;ate w be· Md thl11 h:Ucr coda lite lirat fortnl1:bt . THE St'PPL\" S\"8TEJI. ' ~I rn·1•, In cloubt 1 wcnt)'·l!C•'en. ~cCcrretl , ... e... " u u ..... Whnt about ,; ulns a flt-out Cor tltd 
1hrt't'. totu l ruty·C!\'e. o n with 11 tolal oC twenly-Cour mom- Herc many frll'ltd11 cntcrtalnl.'1.1 ua 1110111 Ing held up by the owners o thll nl Weattiort, whero wo gl'\!ntly mltll e kindly und dh111al<:hcd ms 1mfcl)· ft.1· I 11leco oC land that would alon~ orh·c the .. enlal frlendiblp oC llev. Chris•-- flllhr.ry. How about .tho chance 01 
----- b<.'r!I, partlc ulnrly when the Opposl- " " ..,. h I I h hi l Sydnl). Xo\·u ~tlu, where 11 c cuJoy· tho l1ecc1111:ir)' drop to secure llr pro· phor Woods, absent oL Synod 10 St. t e&e peop e earn ni; cnoui; l s sum 
\\' l:-0:\1 1' 1':C. Jul)" 18- )l;cnltoha 111 tlun 111 tUi·ltlccl. ns In thl11 case nnd I m<>r to enable them to lido over nes 
there 111 no lhoughl to-night tbnt etl u tiny ut the Uclmonl llutcl ht lhal tecllon ror the top storey, on~ t11h1 John's. Iii • 
1" b;i-r a i;m·i•rnment of unlrctl Cnrm· 11ulc1 little towu wnilhw !or \he S, S.I Jlllkttlty hnd tn b .. amoothetl ownv b.·1 SOllE 11.\RI>. TIJIES. wlntrr. Alllll, their chanc·o " aerl·I 
t I c' .1n)' thl11g l'lin prevent tho Unllcl\ "' " • 1' I I Ill d b ti d I Uc 
• ?•. Tii-c try t tc 1>111~ .. rnl '1wcru· I\) le 10 curry !Ill to> XewCoundlnnt!. 1
1 
tltu 1.'t mmlttco 11nylng- ot thu rate, of 11 Such 11 fortnight with tour workerb ous >' mper e Y ie oprec 0 n • 
mcut .,1 lion. 1., C'. Xorrlu was rcJCAl- F'armcrll front entering Into control of nil they ownctl last year and have ~ " ( Au cxt·eltcnt 11ullmu11 11or1er untl th .. 
1
11touenn1l dollars on ucro for It~ Dr. h1ml ut It, i;enerally till mhlnlght or • I 
I , . 1 or the Atlm nlstrnllon nl nny earl>• no h t I Sever I m n , .i., I ''111 er ,,orr 11 ltlm11eU wus r e· tittle. many friends 011 the l111e mude lh.: ransrc!', of tho Johns llopkl11>1! Hos- nCler, hna left us 11hllosopbl1lng, :us tho c nncc 0 rep ate. a e . 
The t'onservatll'Cll wlll hnvu I ' t h h n l eve n 
tllflh·•I tu t.and~tlnwn and ,\uorney sh: or al mo•t !!even In tho uow llOU!IO cru1111 country Journey 1·ory pleusurc· pltn!·- wlto hntl 111ien1 his brief htlldu) varying experiences crowd one a11· inve t'Ome 0 us w 0 avo 0 n 
, ;, 11•·";11 Huht·r~ Jn cob In Wt11nl11eg, I ;i.hlc. lntle~tl. It Willi more of a plcu11· from the Rot>1ovcll llos111tal t•hero other In our mluds-followlng a winter llne tt• catch fish "·Ith. a i;rnln of salt; 
l·wl thn·1· 111l11lslcrn were tlefl!ntccl. and the Labor fll'o or lllX. unt rumll)' 11lcnlc party then the con- ho Is now working, In trying t Cur· spent In many or 'the grcal cllloa or ' to prct1cr\'O 11 when caui;hl, or a boot I 
'1r ~nrrli will hcnd u group or about (In tho pr'e\•lous llou110 there were 1·c.nt1unnl, IC OIJrc elaborntc, travel tiler tltc:> problems of ~he ltoap nl to America and Cannda. A group or men: or 011 skin to protect them oYeD while I C ' ~ht mc111lwr ... one of Cour opposition :!l 141heruls. l:! Farmers. 11 Lnbor- on the conUnent. We were 11ermltted whlc•t be prop0sea to devote his pier•- with whom wo dl11cu111ed lbo outlook on the sea al work. Warm i;armontsl PV"ll~ t:unfruntlng tho Fnrmor party 11<.'ll, 7 Conser\'11Uve11, 11nd 4 Indc- time to 11co a Cew putlonts ns we pnu· did tnlenus-hnd oncour11ged thct com· lost night wcro or tho lllUl'IO opinion as are equally comiplcuons by their abs· 
,"''11d1 111 l'XP:c1~ .. 1 to hu\'e Ute llllPtKlrt pcndents.-Ed.) I etl alcni;, an•I an American PllrtY ot mlllco to try Cor a llospltnl uni~ that mrself; while wo 1realllo there l:s once. and nets 10 many call09 aro use~• 
Harry's River, re_g"lat: Tlalt.cra tor would Juallf)' a man who alma, first troublo. ever7whore, tbat In Do wa~· ~~ .. for lack oft.wino to repair t~em. 
'1· tho aalmon llabery, and old Crlentla of rlau \\'Ork attcmptlrm to carry t out, mlulml1es tho fact that thoro I.a eoD· Ob, 110meone wlll supply them, 1" iaii:=::::uo~a~oiii::=:=::;:;oOis:::a:iCoii:=:::=;;o;aii;om=::==:;:;·, ours lrom Philadelphia, Joln:?d Ull for and the complotld c•tlmates nor· call sldernble trouble here. We bol!eYe tho u6ual reply. Dul the l'mnllcr, and 
111 Ccw statloo11 for a "J10W·110\\'." for '100,000. His Excellency th Gov· tlnr;11 will como right somellmcs, but I only morc~ants nro not &ll)'lDg 10~ · 1 
I The landing at Lo111•l111)()rle In tl111 ernor hnd lucrcnsctl h!s gift $2,- the outlook has not been 110 gloomy' They 11ny, We Arc not ublo to dQ It. , 
I middle of tbo nl11ht waa one oC thooe too. und Mr. Elll11 hbs hecn no th to here 111 anyone's memory. not for· JC thcao terrible tlmcll nro 
8 de:itll, 
o:zpcrlt1D'-'Cll one cspoe111 and enjoys consider tho mutter. Tho uo1 tlnm ~clll:t;; l!tc troulllc11 of the bnuk crullh blow to the whole supply S)'alem. " 
ever after In retrospect. We found looknd 11plt•ndld, nnd offers Culr perlo1J In 18!15. \'ldous herl.tni;c or the Colony, oi·en ~ 
tbo S. S. Clyde at tbe dot·k Just leavlni; promise oC 1111ffic:lcnt elcclrlc P" r ror . The ract;s we h111·e observed llO Car the price pnld "'111 perhaps not hnvc 
ror ZX,lolta, and as she would not tha hospltnl. l HlllY C'lltlrcl;• with tho lctt:irs und been too grent. "Flohormen "''111 be 
llo golq to Twllllngato llll .Prld11y, A'r I.A ~flP.. telcg.rnms wo rei.leh·cd In Amorka Able to llay for n year's supJllY ut one ~ 
:Whlda would me:an our being 1trn11d11cl We s11e11t throe vcr~· cnJoynbl dny11 from this c:onsl during tho wlotor. thnP," 111 tho almot1t unlvorl!DI reply 
'tout daJIJ "' Lewllporto, we nnturcd In LaSt·lc 11111on~ our mauy old r lends. Scm1·stnn·ntlon bus been .J,he rulo made to thhi. llut the fnct remains 30 tin 'I 
'ter.U. up Captain Job Knee anti nsk Thcnt·e by rc1111nt or Mr. D ggnn, rather thr.n tho exception. 11ctu11l, lhnt only those who can. nro the ln·.1 C. 
blm would ho take us two· hourll out Mai;lstrn~. nnd others ~: w nl to otur1•11tlon ha11 not been ab~cnt. •"nked-l dopondcnt men t.odny, and a1.1 11 nil\ Iler 
or hi• W&1 to Dark llnrbor, U'I there Rountl llurl>or. There w.<s so much nt'&K Is the prcclomlnnnt note. ror whon I of Ctlcl, IL 11 exactly wbnt th~ impsily -------~------
wero lwehe of u• nurses, docton. nncl .. 11·lme~11 nnd (IOl'C'rty In nil th 11ec· food wns unobtnlnnbl<', clothing wns system rorcet1 them 10 do. \'I ho over A I 
Citf BROG~ PATI'ERN 
.BllllEB 
Goodyl'ar Welt, Rubber Heels 
only$S.93 
• 
3rn~'d AM. TAN CALI•' BROGUE PATrERN 
teaeh9ra eager. to get along. He mOllt t!on of l"On~l thnt now. two wee 11 Int· not 01•cn to be thought or. Who knowt1 heard of n llllhcrmnn settling up twkc I 
"1rlllln,;trb promlllCd to do this courtcb)' er. WC nr~· only at Woatpnrt. nvlns bette,r thou the doctor. wbell1e1 hlhe :u~:~r "p:11t"~!~esu:: ~:t~r11~:0:0::: I l. a 
we· o talned Jenve Crom St. John':i. treuted 01·cr thrc:>e hundrctl ilk pco· JlCOIJ o 11rc nnked. lie, I( nnyone, ns · J ~ 
for hr had \•cry few 11at1'«e11i;eris ·and r•lc. mnn) rn~c:i btlng tho rca1 lt!i ot to wl111e11a It n11 he cxnmlncs hl11 pnt·I Why not 801118 In tho aprlngh nnd h<' ~ 
next lo no freight. Jo'or some rcMon, 11c111l-s111rv11tlo11. tor dry whit flour Ion ts. My 11111~ pnl!ont tonight wns n lw'rr,.n·lrnt 1 Who can U)' t e)' cnn· ~ 
however St. John's reCulled 11crmh11!1011. and mohu1t1cs wlll not malntul llfo, 1 widow, thirty-four yenrs oC ugc. •Sho not do thla! The ai1scrllon ltflelr 111 
llU'f'HTLT1t:8 O\'ERCOllt:. e1·cn IC lhcrc woro enoui;h or I . Re· looketl fifty, With two bare-tooted, tho worst encourni;ement thnt l'nn ho 1 
..,ortunutl'I)". difficulties ore only 11ldci1 two.who bntl died or Do -Berl.I nuked chlldrcn. she hot! come for i;lvon to the ftshormon evl!r attempt· 
tblni;i: to be 01·crc.-ome, and wo at once another nnme Cor stnrvnllo • we coui;h nncl poln 111 tho chest. Pnlo1nnd lni; that Utopian i;oal. which evorr ~l·t to work to i;ct tlown some othl'r found ono young man crawll ,. 110 i lmi;i:;ard she 11nt In my cabin without supplier hopes for. as ardently &II 
Per Pound 
·Package 
wuy. i\lr. l\lnnucl, o( Twllllni;ato, rrom hlb 11lngo to his homo ~ h!'li ano word ot c:omplnlnt. clOl'll every economlat or Jover of blll 
most klntl()· took l'rotC11l50r Gillespie. huntls und knoe11, because he " a tool .\T WOllK AT PIT MtOrS. fellows. Supplying Is 8 bnd plBn. nnd 1 ~" .. •'~'''''''-~ 
myi;olr 1111tl 11omo luggu•c. untl we wore wenk to walk. \\'Ith two oth a we She hnd been on dry white flour nnd I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! JI most comfortnbly ln,ctnllcd nt Mr. sent him right bnck to St. A bony, molnsse11 nil winter- her little girl 
o Arthur lfotlgo's bouso by eleven n m. while Pror. Olllesple nnd I arded of two years showed It only too clenr· Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ Y! Y! Y: 'r ~ ~ ~ ~ Y 
Boo T.s I The S. s. Hunger wus ut tho wharf. with 011 old friend at l'acquot e on11 ly. At times she hnd bet>n 'oven out ~ toe: ;ll~o 0 boun•I norlh, und h11d lhe Clyde been visited all thnt region. The trnth· 1· or dr)· nour. nnd p11thet!cnl1Y told me 3'i · ._ . ~ permitted to assist us. the nurses ol conn did tho long journey :r1. how her poor neighbor. a Yory pour 5i .e ro,oodycar' '"cit, Rubber H~els lcnst might hn\•c buoo In St. Anthony cord time, Mrs. Orenfcll nccomp ylng neli;bhor, hwl "lo11ned" her ono or hl8 ...e= \' n tho next clny. her nnd brlnglni; hnck 11 full I nd or two hnrrcl11. which "ul\ yet" she hnd :~ ri;;;; 
O.nly $ 5 •95 " llowever. the next tiny we de11pntch· C'loLhlni; and 1111ppllcs which w need· I not been able 10 repay. Hor lwo elder ~ .e I~ ~ cd :uruthor motor hont from Twlllln· ed ror our patients. Wo had r elvcd boy11 had worked ot pulp wood-the 3'i .e 
g:ito. nnd tho ludlcll hlrctl two moro a petlllO'! signed hy tho wl lo or form or relict given by lho Govern I 3-i ~ 
M
r.. 'N S BLA ut l.cwlsporle, nntl orrh•cd '11ofoly with ('oachnmn'11 Col'o to visit th11t p rt, sct1 ment this winter-but hncl been un· :)i .e 
LI• 
11 AM. CK VICI KID BALS. . nil our bnggnge. Wo hntl JeCl bo[oru hiring a motor bont and true ng to nblP to enrn t'nough for the conl'llC'Jt -· .e 
o 0 tlnyllght, with 11 pcrCectly mar1•cllou:i tho 1m,erblnl hospitality or l\1 . Nor· kind. ond bod hud, llkc mnny a hull·;~ \ n..: D Goodyear 'Veit, Rubber Heels. a duwn. nntl found It \'Cl')' cold slttln1; rls. we were nble to meet tho trath· drctl more. to face the winter cold ut·. 3i I tE 
o 0 In tho motor boat. as tltoro Is sWI ronu thoro and spend two ve )' de· terly ln111lequnlcly protected. Tho ex· 3'i D f }E ~ only $6.60 I n great deal of lco nboUI .. The ladles ll(thtrul dll)'ll. 11nd very busy on s. perleneo or everyone has been that ' 3'i epartJD8 . n l \ h:td not storied Ull tho sun was well XODF.t, SrllOO~ERS. the working man cannot 1mpport eveJJ ~ .• , .V ~ \ up, hnd a pcrfe<•l dny, nud were all Fleur do Lys kopl us two Cu) clays. " little family, not oven Cecil them 11t 1 ;;. te MEN'S AJ\1. BLACK VICI KID blistered with tho hol sun that hn1l HMo nlso wo11 much need. nn rn11n> "pit pro11plng" nt tho prices paid, un· 1 =-' M e & Fe h · · e tE 0 0 poured tlown nnd been reflected trom llllllenl8. One Of the most serlo II wasl le!lll under very fSYorablo clrcum·, ~ artne I enes tE D Sffo· rs D tho glnss)' eurraco of the sea. Il was I\ Green nny man ll•hlng non P11rt-, 11tuncea: such Rf! bavlni; one or two ~· tE 
o ~· 0 another experience for onr volimteer rldi;o Point, who come nbonrd •Ith a 1 Inda with the Cather, or n supply of ~ a...e. ~ ~ visitors nnd ltelpcrs to carry home lurro apreadlng curblincle of the foo1l or their own. and good bool8 and ...,._ Goodyear Welt, Rubber Heel with them- but It wns not a. good nd· hock. Here we h11\'D tried to tut al clothing, when thcr be1;an work. No 3i tE 
0 
vertlscinent tor their frlont!s, who. al· brnnclt of tho lnduatrlal work. In tho one seems to 11nder11tand why tho ~ 'tE 0 nly 41111! 6 6 0 Wll)'8 WllJll to come later us tourists Corm of building model schoon I'll. A I prteell paid nro 10 different In dllfer·. ~ tE 
0 ~ • and \•lslt tho coaat. neet or seven awaited us, ttf"ee or1 ent places. Tb1111 al La Sele to Round,~ SCOTCH CURE HE RINGS. .a:: u a "STRATHfOSA ARRIVl:S." .... hleh wore perfect beautle Tho Hr. and .In Confusion Bay. tbo pec>plo 3i I I tE 
o MEN'S HLACK BOX CALF BLUCHER Th.i wires summoned the Strathcona others "''ere newer hand, but al ebow· I «ol $6.00 per cord, rinded. sawn. and 1 ~ tE ~ lo to 1111 nt TwllllngGte. nnd the kindly ed l{rellt promise. James Sh a and piled on the landwork. while at West- =' tE Goodyear W cit.' ll1tht house keeper at Lon1t Point soon Pnlrlck Lewla arc masters air ady In 1 port and Middle Arm only $4.!6 could 3i OR phont•d us 1h11l our little 11tcnmer was that line. Wo hope to adverU these' be paid per eorct And that became all ~ tE I Q I!!!!! ,_, I!!!!! th rending through tho Ice Into the linats In the Stat ea and CanadR nd get: the more Hrlous when the contractor ~ tE 0 on y tp .... I ... 0 huoor. Gay enough she looked, with goml prices for them. Dr. Jou or, In Round flr. dl1trlct snp1111ec1 flour al 3i No Hcrrihg under this eure $hall.be takcm tE 
D , her Brll111ll ft&« and now paint. She et John's kindly housed one of our1 
$11 a barrel and molaa1,a at '1 a ~ ' • · tE 
B . . B h D ahould bnve been to St. John'• for first year'• elfort• for show 1.n St. ~lion, while bore tbe people had tol~ on Labrador before the fint day of SepteanbeP. tE 
l
o owr· 1ng rot ers loo docking, but the heavy ke prevented J\)bn'I las~ ·ui~e.r. Nothing more, pay $18.00 ror flour an~ '1.10 per pl· All barrels and half barrels for this cure must tE It, nnd l50 under water 1he must be ur11tnt))· needed on tbla c t than Ion for molasses. Butterine bu been,~ rustln~ badlJ. Two year• ago we bad lite dcYelopment of the exc.ell t nat• 'fery •care; and Sterling Oleo In this ~ be standard.packages as called for by the Rules tE 
1 to have aome new plates on her, but lni talen~ along remunerall Inda•· la1t dlatrfct COil 40c:. a pannd, u :t4 • IE· 
'..! I H the ~st for tile rep&ll'l'I In St. John'~ ~rll'I llnes. I f.' &«alnlt sn~c. In the former. The lab-1~ and Regulations of the Scotch Cure P*ck. tE 








THEj EVENING ADVOCATE. · ~'T .. ~ JOHN'S, 
TAKB IT FOR • 
BOWEL TROUBLES 
CHILLS, . 
CRAMP~ ' · 




The plctute representa the name of a cit7 In Kam.. 
it? It's easy. 
Answer to yultrdoy's 111&:~:· A FISH. 
I W-W, ftwt ~LA l) 
J'v& 6oT r~ =roor 
To G e-r S'Pa. t '°" TeR-
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These Boots will outwear 
~ a t least three pa(rs of · th~ 
· best rubber boo s on the 
nar!::~ t~.iay. 
TQnRuc Boot l Welling-
ton Boots, H igh and Low 
¥4 Boots, also en's, Boy( 
and Youths' he vy, strong, 
durable, Pesmed Boots. 1 
I I 
Oouhl~ wear n !r'ilch pair. 
' · 1 
· J ~ . . a t 
~ ·~ , . .. · ' rders 
' ~ .... ,, ~ . otnptly 
Atte ~ded T6 
F'. Smallw od 
. . 
Tiil~ HOME 
218 and 220 Water Strcrt. np 17,ed.tt 
..;: 
~~~ffi~ili~ ili~ ffi~ffi~~~~~~~~,~~~~ 
dvertise in the Advocate 
Taking Into e:mllldenulo11 . •. ~ ou ... 
tome of the bankers• commltlt!it meet. 
h l'llrh1, Lhe Chancellor declared h., 
did not 11co that a~eps for securln(; 
.. . 
~~~~ .. 
I I • I . 
• Letteri He8.ds,. Loose Leal Worla, · Bnl~-~~~ 'uo~!f r_l"._!lng al all K~_d_s...._• __ . _ 
AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY. 
I 
__ ....,,...,_....._,..,...._ __ .,..._.,.. ______ ~a~--~wwww------.,._..--........ _.....,....,.. __ ..,.. __ ~ __ _,, __ ,.....,..~'_,...._,, __ ~~~ 
FINISHED ARTISTICAI .. LY 
~ 
1 '"!"'· ;.,- ----- - - , w 
With the best -fitted Printing ~stablishment, and! Workmanship of a Superior chacacter, we sol~cit ai · 
share of your pat'ronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
I 
There is nothing in the Printing line that we carinot handle There is no necessity to send any order: 
• • I ' 
for Printing of any kind . outside of Newfoundland --- ENCO\}RAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND . 
II I 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. f 
LOOK. OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK AND GET IT REPLENISHEO--SEND ·ALONG YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. 
'- . .. . . . r . 
f ·I · Duck~orth SIP.eel, St. John's 
.Pullllshers of ~11'HE. ffENING ADllOOAFE'' anll 11THE W6EKLY AllliOOATE'' 
-- . "" 
, . 







• I • I . . t ' ! I l . ,. , . . 
:r~~ ,Evening A~vocate That .E:x:port wax 
'l1le Evening Advoca~ J ~e Weekly AdvocMe. , . '" . , l· · 
• . • The old story that docto~ differ 1 no sugaestfon that! aby foreigij two. or bl9 I 
t•ued tJy tho Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
fJ'.Om their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors \Vest of tho 
Savings Bank. 
Oiar Motto: ""SUUM CUIQUB" is just as ap~licable t~ newspap.ers country was··t>eing discriminated ~-= 
and tQ men an all c,lh_.g~ of hfc. against. 011.thc.otheF.band it wa, ~m 
We do not at all agree with the ar'gfiled thafo11fy redUcti'on nnrde Ida 
Telegram's e.ditorial comment on would be a relier to the &sbermen. and tM 
W. F. COAKER, General Manqer 
M.8x. W. MBWS- - ·· -Edltor 1.__ ____ _..:.... __ _ 
R..BIBBS • .. • Bmlnell Manqer ';To Every Man Bia Own" 
I 
Letters and othe'r matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communir.ations should be addressed to the bn!on 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on appli<!atioa. 
SUBSCRIPTION RA.TES. 
BJ mail The Evening Adv~te to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canads. $2.00 per year; to the United StatC-" of America and 
e!aewbere, $5.00 per year. 
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Monday dealing with the new Consequently, and very properly were Ca~adia~ tax on our fish products so, the reduc;tion wbic~ was m~do :.:;" ~ 
going into t11at country. The was counted as a reduction in tax• wu 
Telegram takes the position that ntion as it applied to the Now- wu an 
because of ~nada's action the foundland fish~rmen 'nd not the ~ 
New_foundland Government sho_uld Canadian conspmer. i 
remit the ,export duty on fish. We think on rcnectton it ill 
T_he Teleg~am ~dmits that itf re- be round that any taHfr aga~st 
caprocat. co?scaence has bee~ Newfoundland fish 1'hicb Can-
moved an this matter by the attl- ada decid~ to :imposel against us 
tude of t~e Trad~ Revie~. ~e wu suggested and fo d through 
would point out an the first in- by the Nova. ~tia ft rmen re- J'l&U4at ... 
stance that the real purpose for gardless of the fact ether we puqrapll ._ a 
this export tax was to create a relieve the lllbennen f tho frac- wu • ~ 
~evenuedo.utdof w1hic~ the expenses tion of a cen~_tpor a, wbfch = =· ucl ancurre an eve ~p1~g. new mar- their. e~port tax now q t!• w 
k~ts. and mamtaanang trade "l also are 
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The hint that Great Britain would cancel France's war is too patent fo 
de1't yesterday apparently is explained in the messages we to address ouno a tq 
read in the foreign papers received yesterday. mic point raiied by oar 
poraries. By what process I 
An extraordinary change of front has been made by reasoning do they· arrive at the impjjlii~:ijl 
the London Times, which has hitherto opposed every con- conclusion that lntem~I Revep~• o~ronlly t11ef ate p 
cession to Germany. The paper now urges that Germany tax, or call if you will an .export erect a tariff wall 'Of 
pay Fr:rnc e , Italy and Belgium in bonds which these tax on fish, paid by the flsh~en b~ghts again.st ~he oreigners• 
cn.untrie$ should' pay to Britain in settlement of their in1 -or Ncwroun,dlnnd, and apply~ng fish, on the ground th t the New 
. . . .generally to our export can be Engand States fisherm demand dehtcdnes~ to us an~ that 1;3ritain should tear up t~e bond:t 1:onsidered "Coµtmercial war with- such protection. Cana~a. 'there-
. whe n received. Th is roundabout way of cancelling thQ in the Empire und a building up Fore, is no more likely I to favour 
repr~rations and AIJ ;cd debts means that the whole sacrifice or tariff wnlls .to insuperable us. unless she is convin~ that it 
will be made by Britain. heights." With the principle that1means financial advantage to her 
I • • I I 
A · ·1 1' · · f . d b h Ch 11 f the fishermen or Newfound and j to do so. · s1m1 ar po icy 1s put orwar . y t e ance or o h Id b t d r· h 1 u 1 h · b ; h · t . . . . s ou rtot e axe on 1s ex· n ess, owever, at ~t e an en-
the Exchequer, Sir Robert Horne, and H. H . Asquith. 11 ported unless the proceeds from · tion or the Governmen to apply 
acco!'dS with J. N. Keynes' views and now t\Jat the North~ such taxnti<>n are devoted to pur-.j any export tax. , ·hich . ay be col· h.md to l'nrr)' tht11 IN11•r to tho 110urh I 
cliffe pre~s has takrn it up it has few importart opponents. poses outlin~d above all are, 1ccted aloni: the Jin~ tha.t Hon. llrlfrtle '"1 nnc.>hlltlOOil :._nnlllplo,or thol 
• .t • nlll ona tear nr;. r .. m y o seTen. 
The Times argues that the authority of the Harding agreed. It will be remembered · Mr. Coak.~r antendea; It should be l"ntbor 11nd eldest 11on panalyaetl with 
administration is weaker than when the President con that. at the past s~i'on 'or the l applied'. then we a~~ in entire •ac· .herl·llerl. ?.tother '! hn.: or llkln nnel 
. 
1 Legislature wbt'n this very ques-
1 
cord with the posatton that no bone11. Elde11t t;l~I wonk nnd anaemic. 
The Sa-va~on 
WEDNESDA 
ven'!d the Washington Conference, and that therefor(l tion or the export tax on fish such tax should be ~ollfcted rrom The three youn«ett chlldrc.>n nil n1t 
Ame!'ica is no longer in a position to talte tfte initiative in was being considered there was the fishermen of Newr undland. roi nl! llnuor. I t "'11il a punt~ to mc.>, 
h bl 
• , 1 01 the lllllo nn<!a i:enernlly 11ull'cr qn:irtom sin!i. 
t ~present pro ems. most. !1 l .\ C'cmllnl l:1~·ltnti()n 111 c::xtcnlled to nl 
The Flt-hi 011)' wlll fll1l11h U\) with n 
cr.nlluctt1I b•: 1 hl• Culonol' nnd lln. Mo 
The leadership thus devolved on Britain, who should f h ~o one II afraid to criticise tho prlCeP, "How do )'OU cook your potntocs!"1 c·cua: o:o:. ·~oxt: ,\L 
F I Log Q t e :i11 under the supply 11y~em, where I a11ked tho motbor. • ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~:~= permit ranee, taly and Belgium to pay tl}e}r war debts ·to · th<! poorer mon Is 11rr11ld, d the mprc "Peel them." • 
England in German reparation bonds of the c and B cate- s s St athcona ho needs to do It. tho 11!111 likely he 111 "What do you do with tho pl!<lllni:s?" 
rles, Ion tire understanding that the bonds rthus offered in • • r to query nny or the clea{ngs or hi! "l most!}' throw thom Ollt to the Portia!For I!.abrador 
b 
. - aupplll!r. hon11, but the little onc11 cot 11ome. 
immedintelfc destroyed by the British Treasury. (CODtllluecl trom Pas• I> l Thua 1wo day11 nso. a nn came on Enquiry 11howed that the little child- The l'orun hns h~':'n <!ni:ui:M to 
CQ~fen the: problem fft ~Ular drcumtlaDCOI or our COii.it, boord to get my opinion S ll mn~lft· ron hod ncqulrod tho hnlllt. drh·cn b)' t:il>I' a Cull ('!lfl~O of salt ln Twllllni:nll' 
.,.iem mtmia coutanl anxiety, tl'llte. Ho had been nnl edger In ·1 hunger. or chnslng up tboso dlecnrd- ns 110011 nt tho S. S. Sca11ool urrh',•;l'. ,\rruni;em 
This is another instance of the "bignes5" of that tight 
littl~ Island we call the Mother Country! I 
.. 
SAL1'!f 
• • I 
... . ' • .. 
Due to arriv on· Monday 
• i'. • •' 
s. s.·sE rooL 
..... " 
~M. MOREY, 
ia4 perlocUc 4lallaters. A'#. IL local mill, nnd through t:m nrcldent eel potato pcelR nml cotlni: th<!m rn"" Tho ship wlll llk\•ly ho 11nlllni: on J.'rl- tht' 11hl11 to t 
u to cllaracter deTelopment I! two of bl& finger11 were c t olr. Pnl· Thereby thoy hod gotten oxuctly the dll)' nuil on dliicha r~ini: n l Twillln1:ntc c 011ll 111pbUID 
of die adft!ltaP9 or straight 11oulng aet In In tho wo and .. Tber.i nccr!od \'lt11mlnc11. nnd were safe fro1:i ·· 11:1011ld book 
np. Its teadency 11 to wn11 no provlalon for nccl ents In tho I horl·hort so fnr. hit ovary dn)'.'' Yet 1thc llhl\"c.>r!'nl c·us· trlt• to tho 
r men tato crooked dealln11· mill, nnd ho bad been a "'hole sum- In unoaher family we found one bl;: 1om ot thltt cmrst I:< hl Cl<!nvo cxt'lus· fen• Cor tfte 
~ppllen IDlO c:bnrglng priceJ1 mer In hoapltnl nntl un ble to oarnl hoy ontl!tnndlngly fat. He 11hyly ntl· h·oly Lo whlto Rour 01111 bollt'll, rcolcc -+-+--(>---
-.n COYer the bad debt• at tho1 anything. .Ancl now, n y r latc.>r. hi,. mill~\ thnt be IO\'Ocl rnw potntoe11, I po1:1too11 . 
.. or their bet"r dealers. ,. hnn1l " '011 nlm!llll 11selct18. I) he COll~ll one! UlO tho WOllhcrl 11cel111~. "mostly n WILFHEO GIU·;~i·'l-;l.L~ 
'.\Lt"£ or co.oP'ERATIOX • . we. h&Te tried ~o co-operation. ThatlL ________ ... _________________________________________ ... 
unqneatloanbly Is the beat ayatean h1 
tbC!Ol'J. It la alway1 a bettor way In 
fferJthtDi; than e•en the atnalltht com-! 
pedttTe way-being nearer to Oocl'• 
way. But It depemls on men h11Tln1t ~ 
the co-operatlTe 11plrlt, and 101108 thnt 
1Umulant of competition, which hotps1 
like a whip helps. Co-operation 01 
oTldencC!d by tho experlmenls of 
othen than myself clearly 11ho\\' thle.1 
Tho Red Bay Co-operaUn la our be11t ' 
c.>xnmple. It has bun twenty-six yea~· 
In a pt:ice exceedingly pc/or as a ft11h-
lng tent.re. destitute almost or ftro-
wood, nnd whore not much furring cal) 
ho 1lono. It Is an exceedingly poor, 
place for ngrlculture, and Is Isolated 
fo~ nearly eight mnntbll evorr y~nr . 
from tho sources of 11upply. In nil 
the11e yenrs tho mat1ni;er, a locn.I fl t!! ·I 
,orman. uy11 tho eo-opel'lltlYe splrl· 
hu been so well mnlnualned thnt hc.> I 
has never palct a cent for loading or! 
unloading earii;oes, and that much has 
been &and by co-operatlTe labor on 
wharf, 11toro." and pl'1!ml11cs-cxnclly 
11s cooperative work r11n11 tho churchot 
"down north." We don't a1k the con-
~regatlon for money to pn.lnt tho roo:. , 
so much 811 wo Biik tho congreitatlon 
to meet on tho roof nntl paint It. One, 
•s being thus done 11lmo1t nlongallle 
' 1111 011 I write. The onrhoad expo111,. 
nf 11enral manngore of dlTfdcd bu11l"'. 
nets la one Tlllnge who oniy c:omo •* 
"1!tnmer nnd llYo aoutb In 'Winter, 'tr6 
11avcd: and tho Teuel that .cnrrle:i 
:iway the pToduce ·brings 11uppllea Ill 
tho 11ame time. Ono local man, wbo 
~a n kind of "aolectman." IC 1uch l.i 
•vnllnbll', act\ompontu tho · 1c1!0011or 
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like nck tnkes io 'vater 
because 
EYeryone Is lntorestod In tho bualnea .. 
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··~~European .arm1d F.oTcr . I 
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1 
· • j Greater Now Than In 19 4 
Outport t• Asquith Says Situation Makes for ~deney and 
. . .• ~~ ) Disillasionment-statesmen FaiL-Tried ib 
C {; 1 and I•,ound Wanting~COJ&ys League ·FoqOtteft. Usto·.mer •• <*:I .. i Hon. H. H. AJ111ulth, M.P., Former wu alllrtod under 1ucb Im l'lt LONDON. Joly 6.-(Dy tho Rlsb• lmpreaalOD lhal tbo Leape. 
D
ON'T you remcm-
be~ the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
1 -:,· Primo Mlnllter of Great Brltala.-A auaplc:e.. bu become, ID 
genonil survey or tho latera~Uoul more or laa academic clebaU f:i- 11ltunUon. nearly four yean after tbe cloty, wbore ma111 thlap are 
I conclusion or the nrmlallce, dlacloaea, about DDd little ti actuall7 ~! In many or Its aapccta, abundan) Tbll, u I abal proceed to ""' 1:rounds ror lll:olllusloameat ud eYeD an opinion buecl upcm' lporaJl4e 
despondency. The number or men at· complete Yariulce lrltb Ule 
·blue serges you got 
from us before tho 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! ~ 
We can give you the 
3ame again. Our latest 
:irrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
I ·wool. Sam.Pies an<l style sheet, with meas, t uring roiult. sent to your address. ~. JohnMaundf!r 
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aetuuny under 11nn11 la Europe II) tacu. 
11tated oD. blgb a:itborlty to be srat-,1 It II. of eoane. 
er than It 'Wlll la 1914. r --· bu llMD .. ~~N)ll(.') 
Altro a long aeries of abortlwe con-, -- !" 
rerencca. culmhuaUq for tb• momen) ::. ot 
In tho rlalCO, tbo pri>blam of ~I 
ntlona 11nd lndebtlldll .... wblcb Uta ·~ 
tho root of tbo cco~lo 
ot tho world, appoa to be .. 
oYor from Httlemea 
Tbc nations, cle 
alike, llYe on frOiD 
Crom qaarter di.>' 
while tbo os~ 
rccorda of frierlall: 
ST.\TES.H!UHIP PAIU itaO Pta'fO 
Tho atatesmaublp of Earope 1191! ander die ~~ UljS"'Riliml1"i1 
lieen tried In the balance and foaucl appropriate lnatramen'L 
wanting and lhoro la onlJ a dwindling 
minority who llo not agree that It la · · Tb.a Leape bu betD kept 
J1l~h time ror tho Supremo Counctl baek-ground, and more or leu 
to wlnll up Ila llctlvlllos. twlllsbt. , 
Tho.re la ro1 the n1omont ono dlrec- ! NoYortbeloa, It bu alrudJ ren· 
lion onl)· In which we cnn loolt wlllt dorod conaplcuoua 11e"lce to th cauaq 
hope ror the cstnbllllhmcnt or pC11cc• pr poaco. It b1111 11et up tho per· 
on c:irth. The Coveunt or tho mancnt cour: of lntomallorul Jua· 
Longuo _ot 1<n1ro11a atancl11 In the tlce anll I 11nllcratand thnt th Clr1) 
corc-rront or all the trc:alle11 or the> nppllcatlon ror the actlYo Int "en 
last three yc::m1. It 111 signed by thtt lion or the new tribunal com from 
rcprcseutaUvcs or over thirty State11 Frnncc on a 11ueu1tlon :irllslng under 
nncl that number b:ia 11lnce been In· that purt or tbo Treaty of Ve Illes 
creu11cll to 51. . which dcalll with the organlu 
There la. I find. ll wlllcl)· aprc:icl labor. 
f 
Olfers for srlk propertics,-in the City ' :ind Suburbs; 
fa rm:.. outport prcmiscs,- on nny teems tlcsircd l>y rclinblc 
purch:i:,crs. 
1r )' OU want n home, a building srtc, n business prcm-
i:,c:;, t ~osts you nothing to kno•w '\\'h~t, w~'! mve to offer. 
1-E ~MONST~ : DlRl6$~~ .- ... ~ TO TOl:JR THE· WOR D 
r you hnvc property to sell, anti finJ i slow io selling, 
we n pos~ihly produce satisfactory res Its : our com-
miss on ror :.clling city pl'opcrty is 2l/z pc cent, suburb:an 





'" AFLOAT AND EX STORE. l 
NFLD. COAl & TRADINC CO. LM 
.. 
\\Till Be 700 Feet Lo 
Sinclair, Dr ...... , • • • • •• 
Slaclalr, Ill" •.. · . . • • . • . • 
Stanley, Z ......... .. 
Sbeeban, Mn. • • • • • • • • 
Somerton, F. • • • • . • . . . . 
Snolr.rr>ve. :Sonnan H. S. • . .". 
Smith, T. U. • • ~ . • • • • • • 
Sage, John .•. •.•.••. 
SUckllnira. RC\', Chas. • • • • 
Sotnerton, K. . . • -. •• 
Scar\ell. 0 . W. . . • . 
Sc:arlcu, ltfra. . . • • 
Sncnv, Mrs, Ales .• 
Smith, Mrs. K . . • .. 
Spr;u•klln, Mias :S. • • • • 
Spra~ltlln, Ml.a M. C. • • 
Scott, Mrs. Iaraol . • • • • •• 
&.-ou, lfra. Ellol • . . . • • 
S:mndcro, DcnJ. . . . • • • 
S::111nclcr11. Mr11. Jn11. • • . • • • 
Sa111ulcr11, Mn. Geo. . . . • . . 
Squires. Jo11eph .• 
S11ulrcs. Ml'll. J . • . • • . . • • 
Squires, Arthur • • • • . . . . 
Selatrr, Arthur • . • • • . 
Shorter. Arthur . . . . • • • • 
Strong, Mn1. Wm . •.•...•• 
Strcni;, Mra. Arthur •• 
Snpp, J . c . ....... . 







~.1ulrea. D. • • • • 
Stone. R. .... .. .. 
Spnrkcs, M ..... . . 
Squires, W. R. . . . . . . 
Spnrkc11. W ...... ., .. 
SRO\\', "'· • • • • • 
Sinnott, F .••••.• 
Smith, A. B. . • . . 
Stone. J .... . . . 
Spr31·klln, &111111 ~J. C. 
Spmrklln. &111111 J,. • • • • • . 
Snol\, Mra. Austin . ... .. 
Sh~p)lllrd , E . •• .•.. •• 
Sulllv11n. l'>fnJ. T. J . • . . • . . 
Sulllvan. T. J . . • • • • . • • 
Saundor11, r.11115 Orace . . . . 
Simpson. Robt, . • . • • . 
Stentnford, S. S. . . . .•• 
Smith, n. . . 
try, ~ Ca~~ of 
t~ ti \ .. ~ ... • • ' "' • \ • ' .,, It ~ 
I Q~t, arjd , 
~ ~ ... Ft>r Sale ·b 
Uut at la11t God creld, .. what m•llllll 
tbou!'' 
And tbe prleat ttled from tbe ateepltt 
•Where art Tboa, IAntr ADd tlle 
I . 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ,ST. JOHN'S, NEWFO NOLAND. JULY . 19, 
AUCJION ! Last Night's . . ~ f ~'llllllll'l~~'"'~~,,~'l'i'~,.,· ~,~,,~, f tf&f t•~··~!ll Regatta Meeting .... · · tE 
· i nursday, July 20lh. 
at lo.JO a.m. 
Al the residence of 
PRESS RACB DROPPED. l"NTEJl. • :-t . 
Jl.BDL\TB P18JDBJON'8 :-i 
Jl.ACB INTRODUCED. ~ 
A 1peclal meetJ~ or lhe Reptta ~ 
Committee wa1 held ill lbe T.A. Arm- ~ 
oury tut night to deal with m~ten 
art.Ing out ot lbo illtroducllon o( the ::.., 
lnt11rmcdlato Race, Prt1ldent lil•· : ;.I 
I • ~· 
cock pi:ealded and lbero wu a largo ~ 
•t.tendanco or member•. Mr. N. \ An· :;. , 
CARIBOU TERRACtl, CUlCULAB•BD. drew1, repreaentlng tho Reid Nrtd. ~ 
WEST. Co., owner• of the Nc1llo R. 1 ex- ~· 
WM. 'SMITH ESQ .. 
ptaJned their po1IUon u regard• tho ::.J 
All tho lloueebold Furniture IUld race, and ho hoped that no crew :_~ 
El'l'ect.a, con1l1llng or:- would bo dlequalUlcd from partlcl· : "I D~aulng Boom-1 pl1U10,•m11bog11ny poling In tho race who bad already ~ 
~•m,e. '(makers: John Melrose, New begun practice In. good faith. Mr. J , ~ 
l ork); 1. Columbia Oral'.allola, 1 lot P C tt oxplalncd that the object 3i 
records, 1 very old walnut UIU~g of th;01;;ermedlale roco Wiii to moko ~ lnble, 1 very old walnut cabinet, 6 ( our cl•v lade =' 
., 3 , . 1 oorsmen rom among "J 3-4 :nrrror1. " wicker rockers, wa nut d h did not think It fair to havo -
oc;caslonal choirs, 1 oak -Oval centre 110 0 1 1 t tlabermcn I~ table 1 largo cu11y chair, 1 anunro them compel ng. aga ne 'I~ 
' 
1 who In a acnse were born oarsmen. ~ centre table, 1 small ottoman, 1 vlo· . Colli 
Jin, 1 Jnrdlnccr nud plonl, ornarucnll, l'lleasra. E . J . Brophy, P. F. DI, . _,., , 






l K . Ruby, n. w. Jeane, c. E. Hunt abd I~ .T. ;r :r.. :r: :r. ifi ifi ifi x :r.;. .;s:. '. ~)lnlng Hoon1- 1 extension tallle, a W.· J. Higgin• took part ill the dla- tf1 itt ift tli ill if1 il1 lf1 if: ifl tlt 111 :,1 m hi tit I I HI In Ill 
D. R. chnl~. 1 wrve~ 1 smokers cus~o~ and final~ on motion of M~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
chair. 1 aolltl ouk lluftcu (a llcauty) : Hunt and seconded by Mr. Crotty, ~t' LOCAL l'll'lil~ .. IQ 
1 overmantlo mirror, 1 full set ~O was decided that this roco would not I pm>~RNAL 
vol.) Uook or J<uowledge, 1 lot other Ile eligible tor peraon1 engaged at I nl\A.'l\I 
bQOkK. l s tnlr e:ar11et, cutlery, cn>ck· tho tlabcry, and persona entering lhl• 
er)'l•hi re, ~huisware. race must produce birth certUlcate1. j Mn.· P. J. Tuner and . llra. 
Brdroona :so. 1- 1 w .E. nnil bruse The mnuer or lncudlng an lnterme- McCormack, or DosloD. arrlftd bofll 
ook tiurcau, l arm chair, l ceutrc 1 dlato Fl1hormen'1 race on tho l\J'O- by Tbunda1'• upreu. tile f~ 
tnbll'. 1 wnrclrobc, 1 hli;h tollle, 1 car- , gramme w111 then dl1cu11ed and Jt a •lalt to her pareDla Jlr. ~ 
pct . . z 11h;turcs. 1 Jardlnccr anti rern, l was unnnlmoualy dechled to moko a P. L. FaheJ, or 'It ~
2 ,\llcn bath uL11mratus. 1 W.I::. c rib, pl:1co ror thl1 rnce which 11 eligible 
1 wncltlctl caullt) 1 salllc muft, 1 fur ror those who are under !!1 years or Hla Excellenq tbe 
lop, etc. I ugo and hove been actually eupged led bJ C.pt. 
Bedroom :So. - 1 boapllol cot, l In the t l1hery preceding the Regatta. ~m:::.orrow'a GPN9 
hur<'au. 1 jug nn~asln, 1. oil h<'ater,, Aa only one boat Is practicing for ~Ila 1'bere be WW 
1 lot canvrta. the P,rc111 raco and the other crow1 'rial at tbat plaee 
Rcdron111 ~o. :1- single W.K bed- bavo 1lgnltled that they are unable Me~o 
11tead complete, 1 a mil bed complete.I to compelu It was decided tbot thl1 nu • 
l Jcri:e cheat drawe .• 1 barrel chnlr, race be dropped from the prognmme.~ · --;~ 
0 
J ·\YJ~~ 
1 \\atthstand, l lot 111\·ns. 1 oox bl· On motion or M'r. E. J . Brophy, MaJor Marcb all \VV.A • .' 
1
• ft h.t 
0 rrch· pur111, 4 1mlrs ong rubbtira. t aec;onded by Mr. P. F. Colline, the repr8enll~g the O. r;,. aran9: ... ~ c:reaaa 89' 
\ hr:itcrnold ro,·cr. :! 1 airs porllcrs, 1 Juvenile rncc 'Was given third place to-morrow 1 up= memorial ucl 
11
,. •le. :At:-ilio Clciaehlflili 
mnhoi:nn)' rrnmccl cou h. I 00 tho programme, while tho Fish· lo be present at bo held here •ID· •port Colouel ud II~ I aalafi-
)fafd's Hoom- 1 sm 11 W. E. lied· , ermcn'a lntcrmedlntc takes the place Yelling ae"lce to \ I C'CI bJ ti. Q. Btatr. wlll coJlddc:t. a uboN at 
etead complete, 1 wns tnnd. 1 11111all or tho Juvenile raco on tho second SundaJ. . t ..... Ir m-tl"" 
I I I 1 ' · 1 I l • ' o grei: o .. ..- a ...... .._ 11w ng ni; 111 rrur, uur au, o can- part or the programme nnmely No 11 
11 
--o--· 
,T111. • • r Mr p F Colllna a11kcd that . th~ lllr. Frank Willa, Caaber at :ar- ' . Rotary Lu chT 
Bath Hoom- 1 mirror WE. frnm" . . . . t vcy'a Sleam1hlp omco, left yc-tur-
1 
n lton 
l mcdklno che1<1 I lot c~n\•~11. · ·, Committee make nrrangeruenll!ccl 0 dny for TopaaU on a two week'• va- ' I 
J<ltc-l1f'n- J 2-l;urner Florence uuto· have the public ln;atorlca creel ii on cation Mr. Willa ta tho dllshlng ert Rotarian John J. Jlu~hJ wu 
mar le oil cooker a nd o\'cn, pots, pans, the coc.,-se Imme Intel)'. Thia m- nntr de tho C.E.I. Coot ball team. ani oh11lrm11n of the Rotary Cl{ ub Lunch· 
I ll I t t I portunt mall<'r will be attended to to- II bo I d by tho tenm In tbeh: con hold at the Green Lan em YCltcr· l Ill 5, c c. , e c. d O , ll of MCllrl W J wt DI llC I _. 
Plnnn nlll llf' ~old al noon. I 11>·· 0 mo on • • clneh with tho Saints on Friday. day. Tho chlf'f apeaker qt tho , .. ,,. 
RAU: Tllt'HSHA \° ,\T I0 .. 10 A.M. Jllgi;ln11 und J. r. Cfotly ll was UD· night. . I WH Mr. Tipping of the rmd. Ath1U• 
J'Culbon 1°1.'rracf.', Clnulnr Road Wut anlmously. •decided to ask Mrs. Hla· --<>- tic Flaberlea. Lim. lted, whl oae topic ~rgo Some 100 · boata were at thel 
• cock, wltc or the esteemed President wae "The Marketing or Newfound- · • 
DOWDEN & [OWAROS I to present the prizes to the winning l\lr. Heber Wllllnma, who. 11 at· land Product• In England ' Mr Tip- wreck nnd wero closing In on her I crew1t, nnd the Secretory wos author· tacbed .IQ, the Nowfoundlond n11l'Ort· ping elated lbat up to ~be p;eaent \\'hen a aea struclt the v~el l1:;'~wln~, 
JlylS,21 . Anetlon~r11. lzcd •o ncqualnt Mra. Hiscock oC tho Ing orrlce al Sydney, aud who .had tlme it had not be1ln abown that any :c~ over ;n ~r ;'do. hi pt.• I!';: ~ B 
. Committee's wishes. Senral other been •pending a ehort 11ollday In ti1h except salmon and b' ' t1bul could II tdrnn11 erdr roml II lmd o.tohr ~ 9J' 
----- · I h bl t left by yea· tn n ory on w1111 o ong 11 c c v.a• . • What omcer Is like 11 lodger wlw matters or minor Importance wcro town w t 11 paren 1• be 1hlpped to England In cold ator· 
8 1 
•hen she '"C tht! lurch nnd wnt1 ' 
ha11 run awny? A lleuteuant, Ca Jee: discussed, orter w~lcb the meeting torday'll expre911 to re•ume bla hwo~~ age \\'Ith 1ucces11. He t~ougbl that •~rn;.k by the :In boom \\'hich 
11
wuui; 
tenant) I ndJourned till Friday ot 8.30 p.m. I !Ur. Williama le In excellent ea l tho war had given the cpuntry an '>'"<'r the 11hlp'11· 11hlo. Thi.' blow fruc- .B, 
--:-- In England that had not been ovall· I tho llfoll'st body Culllni; Into tho wu1r1 and enjoyed hi• vlelt homo. ' opportunity of c1tabl11blnf a market . t.crcd hl11 11kull. kllllni; him lnstuntl~. m. ~~)IP(~)'PJ~~Y,l~~~Y! ~~~~~.ttJJ!)'ily_!~~~:l!~.t~~ Mr. George Grime•, buyer for tho ed of properly. He aleo urgild tho
1 
clttnglllde tho boat. It w111 lmmedlnt jo 
~ ~ UnJon Trading Co. 11 at preacnt nail- neceaalty tor corerut and lfOper 1tudy 1>· ro:-ov<'red and was brought 11 ~··1 Round Trip Tickets will be issued 
• T I b R h R ' .e Ing the cllr OD a bualneu trip. Mr. or tho question, 11p11rt from any poll- lm•t nl~ht 1>)' the lU~ tlui;h o'. - $25.00 .. Trip should take about ten days. 
:if rn V ~ Y 11 Y f) U I~ lt; Grimes reporll bualneaa at Union tlcal conslderotlon, a1 be ~ell that by A l!Ud re:11 urc of th'! ocr1irrenr~· lf, 4111' J 
I 1-E Head9uarten brightening up and doing 110 tho oxportors of ~lab might ll··· t t!•c 18 year oltl hOlt .n f ..... 11,J•fur· .B Th is is nn ideal chance of seeing i(i 
« ' I) ,...,. N v... """"'I took• for • 1tead1 lmproYement . ID adopt mca1ure1 that 11'0Ulil lmpro.ve t1111:.1e \ h:llln \\' RI! a., I ye-wltn('l!ll (\r m Labrador in a first class steam r at llftl 
:t4 StPH 01 •""II J-\ T r~ C.. ~! trado daring the coml~ montha. tho present 11tuatlon. M~. Tlpplng•11 ; ·.he rntnllt,., 11n1l Is c r ier 11trlcke11 over fl C'l(pCllSO. 
« ~ a ddre11 wa1 Yery frank r Of deep t he terrible alT11lr. 
il4 JI lntereel to tho10 preeent. i Ca11l. lll11cock bclons lo Winterton, Make your booking at the Coastal Office. ff: Blind Comers I Hr. Fred Scott, a me r of tho 1 Trlnl1y Jl;l) . tiut w1t11 n~hln~ out or .. , Tcleph()nc 06. 
\IS. . Rotary Club or Moose Jo • extended I F1:rmeu11c. lie hncl bcc•1 tlolni; \ ' Cly Im I 
Ill' 'Bllad Conall" wblcb abould recel•o to the membcn tho• i;rcct ng1 or hi• ::•.ic Md wa:s con'tem11lnt ln~ l f.'·1"111~ !I · • 
tE Ult attaUoD of tbe authorlllea la tho club. · Mr Scott le a natl 0 of 1'wll-l lrn:nv for n h itrcr hl'rth clow:1 rho 
Jifttlfll a& the corner of the Goneral llngatc who 11 making g d In Wes- shore. Del·cinscd w;is nbout bS yc:.int • ... ''T H c IY,'14"' 
I H9Qllal, jut wbere the bulldlns II tern Canada. I or ni;e oncl I:! murrh:cl. being 1111rvlve l rT . . . rt' "~ ............ lo enter the north door. Mr. Sydney Desmond of ho notary by hl11 wldo"·· an ouly tion, l'\onnnn, • 1IOtON utanllJ pat on apeecl In Club or St. •John' N.D., al 0 address· who wns with him on the 11ch'>011ll- , :fl::il Ml.f Shipplaa. CiOm1J1S ap tbe drl•e and another ed the members and gnvo a very en- I au.I six d1111r:htrr11. three or whom nr:i m • 
II motor oamlq awa1 from lbe lnatlt· terlalnlng account or bis ccont visit mnrrlccl. twn In ltnllrux nnrl one hr rc . ••.•••• 16' - •• JE •tloD maat collide: It II aleo danger- to England and Europe, In tho course while tho other11 nrc IMns Ill h.>me. , ~ 
.. oaa for &117 one who are coming out of which ho told scvcru amusing On nrTlval hero the remains ,,·11ro ~ OD foot. · atorlce r.tr Dct1mond'e a drcll wae tnken In chnr~o by Undertaker Murplt-1 
.fi: A. naeaUon lbat coald be worked enjoyed •er~ much ond• 119 greeted and will be aenl out by today's train 
fUill oat II tbe conatrucllon or a new road by loud applaueea I to hla Iulo homo for burial. ~ to the right of the preeent, which ·- • 1 Jt nhlclu comln1 from the Ho1pltal 
arrW frff. ·~ might uH. The Hoepllal would then r ~ Mr. Shipman Coming .;~ be entered bJ the old drl•owa1 and I Grove nill I 
/:'7 f ped A wire Crom Mr. J . n. Smnllwood 
. Colony Steamship ~ would not moet either moton 0 • 1 Bullen· J..I Crom lla llrux this morning llllY8 thul 
""' · eatraJna coming away f"°' tho In· If. 
r@®®@®~~®®®®@®®®®@®®®® 
I c. OF E: RiPH1NiGE OllMa 8t. leh"11t CHESLEY 1. t::' alltutlon. WERS , Mr. ~rncst Shipman ond wife aro on 
c .... w. Pttahei!. tn' ~ I · tho S. S. Rosalind due tomorrow. !\Ir. ~ Plleae :ma. f',nbouear. ~' When doee a captal~ never m:o UPoeasns , I Shlpmnn ho11011 to Interest Newfound· C . ~ leaving hie •hip! Whoo ho hu to lander11 In making a moving picture or 
tfiWifiWifilfifi'fifi~ifigf ift~ift&lf ftlf ifi~ifi¥ifi~~ffi V.r leave bla "handa" on deck. local lntc-rc_11t_. --<>--
I 
I GARDEN PMlTY, 
\ 
. Reid-Newlouo I "-... • ct and Co'y., Lnmted , 
s. s.· EIGLE~. 
. . . 
SERVICE 
S. S. MEIGLE ~ LEAVE DRY ) OCK wiIARF AT NOON FRI-
DAY FOR USUAL LABRADOR PORTS' FCAJ,L. 
Reid-NeWfouodlaod Co'y ., Llbdted 











Sunday School Picnics 
- I Wosloy and Oeorgo St. Sunda1 -ti 
SChoola ore holding their annual -ti 
1 
ouUnp to~ay, tho former at Mc-j Dougall'• rtold, Blackmareh Road 
and the latter at mount Pearl 
I Tho Oeorgo Stree~ ecbolan left bJ 
1 
:-ti 
t.raln at 10 o'cl~k thl1 morning and 
1 wlll return at 8 p.m. :-ti The Queen'• Road Congregational 
Sunday•· School are also holdln!; 
their picnic at Smlth•llle to-day. 
Cubs Win Again 
.. 
The Cubs dcteated the Wanderon :-ti 
by a acore or s rnn1 lo 2 In tut even- ~ 
ln~'6 game. The game wu one of th• 
beat for the aeHon and botli mound 
art111~ put forth their be11t elforll. :tr 
Outstanding In the game \\'aa • the 
double play McCrlndle to Donnelly. 
Acent,, St. Jo n'a, Nlld. Dellera aecared two three-baee hlta 
FARQUHAR STEA SHIP and M11rph1, Hall and DonnellJ «at 11 
• COMPANIES, ba11uu•fll. M@flllra. ChHman and Cbon: 1 
nlni: umpired anll Me11ar1. Mf'mf'f I. BalUu, lut 
--i--....... -.... ---.---·-· and Sklnber 1cored. · 
ON WEDNESDAY AFf-ERNOON 







And Numerous Side Shows 
AFTERNOON TEAS MEAT TEAS 
ICE CREAM 
~ in the cvcninJ{: 
GRAND DANCE IN THE ORPHANAGE 
a LB. HAND L" A1T£NPANt'E. ~ 
Adm!.'iSion to Grounds: TEN CENTS 
Busses run from Rawlins' CroSs direct lo the 
Gro~--'-·· 
